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even tlie blessed virgin descending; in flames ,ed with my acquaintance. ; Now that you IT' W:t'tJei'Mnlnjt in the ost
are poor, like myself,-- the diflideoCe, which 1.1LA Umce at Kaleigh, o the 31st of March, 1841.

to receive their souls ; a& : parting from, ahe
stake ; and they howled out their hallelujahs
half in hon or, half in hope. Amid this scene
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m B Manning
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Z0, SirA&S?" -
r

Wra F McKeeon
t "w n m&sr-

tiadelse hermeucally sealed, ,my lips from
divulging my heart's passion is removed. I
am not aiSuent, but I can support you with
respectability at least, and if you will accept
for your husband .one who loves you de-
votedly, I do hot think you .will ever regret
the hour that makes yotr mine. At least I
"will try. never to give you cause."

"1 believe you, dear "William,?, said Anna,
and if you will accept a beggar, fori am

little better r--" ;,

IJames Mnster. .1
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all kind of Watbbes, Clocks; Jewellery snd 1vtbay not so dearest I cannot listen to Joseph. Morris

Col Anderson Mitchell .

Ware, m superior style, He .has in bit; employ a
skilful and steady , workman,, tmd --wiU besideaU also
give the business his personal attention 1 and from

such wrong even from your lips."
s
" Your fortunes .shall not sufii Vhds McMan 2

"

by the
Mike Millcan bis knowledgeof all the dinerdnt 'hrancbes df'.basj- -
K L Myers

union.
That lhey never can. When shall our ness, he flatter himself that he will be able tor gfre
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marriage take place ?v
" Next week if you will."

At your lodgings here? . '
. .

" No, at the house of a friend. Call for
mer and we wiil.proceed together there."
At the day appointed, Wil Ham warin readi-

ness accompanied by Frederick English.
Tliey were both surprised at lhe . magnifi-
cence of Anna's attire, and, thought it some-
what "(ful of character with her circumstances,
but how much more surprised were they,
when steppwi? into a carriage with Anna and

Samuel Norris
SL J PACTOIIT. iTie SubscriberhavW lakeHFrancis Kixon

O the house on Fayeitevine Stseet. fonnWlyJo
the. Pope Fear.Bank, wouU;fespectfuUy4hfoTiruohn Oriial '. 2

Jesse Olive Iuuih: uai no raienus carrying-o- n
. inH yOPPer'S--

and Sheet Iron- - Ware Manufactory in fus VarUaa,.
branches.' ., He wishes also to inform the. lahabitant

P
Robt T Paine 2

Marian, they were driven to Anna's former I" W Prantiss
Mody Pasmore

ground. It was admirable to see their firm
and solemn.a'rray. As the flames-prevailed- ,

'(hey' never raultered with foot, 6rgave a sign
with hand, or winked wirii eye; their duty,
their stern and heartless duty, seemed to be
the only principle and motive . of their ex-
istence. They seemed a phalahx clad in
iron impenetrable. When the fires roar-
ed," tbey; crossed themselves calmly; when
thej prisoner? shrieked, they gave a signal
lor silence ; when they dared to pray', they
tore them from their knees, and hinted the
indtility of prayer at suqh a juncture, when
they miht be stire that the flames they were
deprecating, would burn hotter in a region
from which there, was neither escape or hope
of departure; At this moment, while stand-
ing amid a group of prisoners, mjr eyes were
struck by an extraordinary spectacle. . Per-
haps it is amid the moments of despair, that
imagination has most power; they who have
suffered can best describe and feel. In the
burning light, the steeple of the Dominican
church was visible as at noon-da- y i It was
close no the prison of the inquisition. The
night was intensely dark, but so strong was
the" light of the conflagration, that I could see
tfie spire blazing, from; the reflected iustre
like a meteor.. v

- The bands of the clock were visible as if a
torch was held before them ; and this "calm,
and silent progress of time, amid the lumul-- ;
tous confusion; of midnight horrors, this
Scene 'or the physical and mental world in
an agony of fruiUess and incessantf motion,
might have suggested a profound and singu-
lar image, had not my whole attention been
riveted to a human figure placed on a pinna
cle of the spire, and surveying the scene in
perfect tranquility, It was a figure not to
be mistaken it was the figureof him who
had visited me in the cells of Inquisition.
The hopes of my justificatioxjoiade me for-

get every thing. I called aloud ontlie guard,
aud pointed out the figure, visible as it was
jn that strong light to eveiy one. No one
had time, however, to give a glance towards
it. - At that very moment tlie archway of the
court opposite to us gave away, and sunk in
ruins at our feet, dashing as it fell, an. ocean
of flame against us. One wild shriek burst
from every lip at that moment. Prisoners,
guards, and inquisitors,- - all shrunk together,
mingled in one group of terror. '
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D, S. GREGORY & Cot Managers,

Washington,D. C.
Drawings 6ent immediately after they are over te

of Raleigh and" U vicinitylhat he Cfnigd' isdeter-mine- d
to tell his Wares its loWascan be palrchasea in .

any orthern eity, by wholesale of retail, ot 0d&-J-Z'

Merchants and others wanting articles in bisUiie strsi 'r
respectfully invited to tall before' they purchase else-
where. Old Work neatly repaired, and at the shorts
est notice. J A ftW Stills on hand which wiU he sold
at a very small per'ceifri for caah. ; ; f t - -

' OC Copper, .Tin'ahd Zinc Roofing on th; joW
Arm ruutS; &-- v m'A .hX.
V JT. B. Orders from the country, will be prompUy

Jno Parish
Thompson Parham

resiuence, ana jtound her still the. mistress
and the heiress, and . learned the plot by
which she had tested her lovers. The way
Frederick cursed himself and his fortune was
not slow. ;

Girls, you who possess money, make it a
point pf finding eut, before the irrevocable
knot is! tied, whether you are Joved for your-selv- es

or.your fortunes. , .

all who order as above. ' " " "."
Miss Lucmda G Parham

TALUABLE CITYHenry Phillips
Jesse Pettiford mruuriiRTi; jyuit f.iPn

SALE.--Tfa- e Subscriber, j;fj

THE INQUISITION ON FIRE;
It was on the night of the 29th November,

17, that this extraordinary circumstance
look place, extraordinary from the welt known
precautions adopted by the vigflance of the
holy office against suchan accident and also
front the very sniall quantity x)f fuel Consum-
ed Within its walls. . On tlie first intimation
that the fire was spreading rapidly, and threat-

ened danger the prisoners were ordered to
be brought from theirelis, and guarded in a
court of the prison.' , I must ackno wedge we
were treated, with great respect aud humani-
ty and consideration. We were conducted
deliberately from our cells, placed over each
of us two guafds,who did us.no violence,nor
used harsh language, but assured us, from
time to time, that if 'the danger became im-
minent, we would be: permitted every fair op-

portunity to effect our escape. It was a sub
jeqt woilhy of the pencil of Salvator Rosa,
or of Murillio, to sketch us as we stood.
Our dismal garbs and squalid looks contrast-
ed with the equally dark, but imposing and
anthoritive looks, of the guards and officials,
all displayed by the light of torches, which
appeared to burn, fainter and fainter, as the
flames rose and roared in triumph above the
to wers of the inquisition. The heavens were
all on fire and the torches, held no longer
in firm hands, gave a tremendous and pallid
light. God appeared descending in the light
that enveloped the skies and we stood pale
and shuddering in the light below. -

i Among the group of prisoners, there: were
fathers and sons,; who perhaps bad been "

in-

mates of the adjacent cells for years, --without

Mary-- B Pettigrew
Miss Lucy Polk aiixiuus 01 carrying ion ecJ aiienueu to. , -

t . . . . .,- -

c ': :: ' " :!j.H.KjRki
Raleteh. Jnlv 26.1840 1' ' '. "'tcutienhis long cherished inientio& of removing to.Wm Polk

the West, offers for sale that very Valuable EstablishTheophilus PoolMORENEWGOODS!
lames Patisoa
E N Peterson

ment, in the Oity of Raleigh, known aa the CITY
HOTEL. Having had personal chrge of the Hotelj
for several years, the Subscriber can apeak from hisRTPullenced in ?tfisesston of the

imJersigned, an addi own knowledge as to the productiveness and value ofJiansom'Pope
the property.. 10 person, who is well acquaintedA Powell

WmPsdgit.
linnnl supply f STA-
PLE FANCY DRY
GOODS, among which

with the business, the certainty of s profitable invest
:

rinnnAMS-Patctxt-Clliic-
e tuner

, , The Subscrirralsoceraforaalet tuaFa
a few of those very valuable Steamers, known, to. be;
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these tor? ,

meeting Bogs. TJie Chmce Steamer is vukle'only'
by himself, and h warranted never In. busti injTat
Usaea to clear Bedsteads perfectly ( withou t the leastf
damage to the finest carved sterk . - jv.

;
- Having had fn use the above Macbme, for. manr

Miss E C Pinbers
Candis Partin

nieni or ju money win oe ensurea.- - 11 always n as
commanded, and, from its eligible situatioo, alwaysare eleeant plain and figured Mouslin dt haintx.Chal- -

must command a fair proporUen of custom. Its adJno B PollockCe, Silks, Satins, French and English Prints, Mus-

lins, Flannels, $c. ' R
V He iiaa also, to rent, on accommod.itmffQ & James E Rico

vantages as a Public House are too numerous to be
detailed in an Advertisement, hut can be demonstra-
ted to any one inclined to purchase. The terms o
sale,- - which, will bs very accommodating, may be

Wm H Robinson
James Rhodesmi

teriB,i an Elegant STORE ROOM,
and several comfortable upper Rooms1 in
his New Brick Building.

. B. B. SMITH.
Miss Fiances Rogers

years, J have na hesitation in saying, that it is the
best means tharjhas ever been formed" fo destroying
Chinees, and woald recommend eve'ry person4 toee$urt

'. i :a .'.-- . .J3.f!'HAL8EYi
This will certify, having frcqntntlv usetLMr. JF- -

Wm Rogers
January 27, 1841. 0 Johan Rornant

Jno Roseman

known on application. - ; . ' :

. i-- DANIEL MURRAY.
Raleigh, Jan. 27, 1841. . . ? 10 v
N. B. The Subscriber will also sell a Plantation of

200 Acres of Land, situated within 2$ miles of Ra-leig- h;

known as the G aat Tract'. .
--

. m "Standard Und Star, till forbid.

William Roles
Kfrkhap's Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully Tetmraend it ?
to the public as a simple ' ancf easy way dealrot .

them; and wRhoul any damage to the lmhure.'v'
'

' I , i r j 5 ; PvaARSHAIXs
Sol or Jno Richardson
Mary Ann . Roe- being conscious of each other's vicinity or

The next instant, the Hames being sup
R B Smith Tf AW SCHOOL, IS RALEIGH. Ths

U A undei signed propose to4apen- - a LaW School in.
pressed by; the fall of such a mass of stone.

A Smith"there arose such a blinding cloud of smoke

; Halifax. Jwly 25, 1840. . r - . s.r6Ai
INSTITUTE. The cltixent'MAEEIGII North Carolina geterally, - are

respectfully informed that the Raleigh Institute, sum

pi BEAT IMPROVEMENTS. STOD-- ,
UjTART, WORCESTER & DUNHAM'S Pi-at-io

Fortes. E, P. Nash, sole Agent for Yir-fin- ia

and North Carolina. It has been remarked by
some of the most distinguished Musicians in the Uni-
ted States, that few instruments are to be found in any-countr-

y

equal to those made by' Stodart, Worcester &
Dunham, New York. . Their tone is remarkably soft,
sweet and mellow, and at the same time powerful.
They are made with particular reference to durability
and keeping in tune.

i ." E. P. NASH, Petersburg.
April 6, 1841. - j - 29

the Uity of Kalefgb, on the first ofJune next, IprdVi--
and dnst, that it was impossible to distinguish E A Smith

A B Smith .
ded a sufficient number of Students (eighfat least)
can be obtained; to justify the undertaking.the lace Or figure-- of those next to tou. Millbray Smith izjignsn, viowKiu ana juatuemaucui rrepariBory

1 ne mosi approved coarse 01 owuies will oe adopt- - SetoffDay Boyi of every sge, wiH U openeJ;
.AI Inn nral anJ Tillsn.jnitniMiaii Brill h. tmmr I ' - - . - .W Simme & CoTh confusion was increased, by the con-

trast of this sudden darkness, to the intoler V' : c ;r T 7. , , 6 H (agreeably to tne wishes or vnd the abaolale

existence but they did not dare to' recog-
nize each other. - Was not this like the (day
of judgment, where similar mortal, relations
may meet under different classes of the sheep
and goats,withpat presuming to acknowledge
the strayed one amid the flock of a different
shepherd ? There were also parents and
childrenr who did recognize and stretch out
their wasted arms to each other, though feel-
ing they must never meet, some of them
condemned to the flames, and some to impris-
onment, and some to the official duties of
the Inquisition, as a mitigation pf their sen

Mr Siler
Matthew Shaw uuwmg yuo uinuwi.oi uwuw u- - taiu uon n oy necessity - of the occasion,) in one1 of the Episcopalable, light' that had been drying our sight Black stone, arising from our Acts of Assembly and

or the last hour, and the bodies pf those R B Seawell
Littleton Seagries
It H Simmons. -

the decision of our Courts. The. Students will be
quired to undergo frequent and stated examinations
and when they shall tveheeonra sufficiently advanc

who were near the arch, now lay buried and
writhing under its fragments. The shrieks.

ocnooi uuikimgs, so detighuoity art ualsd.-aa-d within
)ei minutes walk of , the CapitoU oft'the 1st tlayYof
January, 184?. .,fc'l.V-- I

: i TERMS.; ..rLS:MX9A'
Per 8ession of .5 months, payable in araace. will ;

Valuable Xand
andMUIFOR SALE.Wt Society of Printers

5'cc'y Mechanic's Associa-- ed, it. is proposed that they shall have a Moot Court,and darkness, and flames, and death lay open
before me. The 'thought, and the action were
simultaneous no one saw--- no one pursued;

Hion
where they may argue legal questions, and be made

- acquainted with, the forms pf Pleading and Practice be as follows n ; . - .. vThe Subscriber having determined to remove to the Sec'y Wake Forest Lodge
tence, and was not this like the dav of

Rev Wm M Green
Hager Guion
J 8 Guthrie
Miss Lydia Guthrie
Geo N Gordon
Rich'd Giner .
BSGahher

H
Alfred M Haywood '
RM Harvey?. :

AlbanHart
Wm S Hardwick 2
Mr Herschfield
Wm A Harrison
Miss Rebecca B Hicks
Miss Mary Hopgood
Dr Jas W Hawkins
Gen. Jno H Hawkias

South, oners his Tbact ot Lahd, adjoining the town M Stanlyand hours before my absence could be dis of Oxford, for Sale, containing 375 acres. It is one oi For the usual Branches of the English Course, in--Benj Swain
L S Simscovered, or an inquiry be made after me, I eluding Composition, Letter Wriling? dec : 15 00

in. the vurts ot, this State. A complete course of
Studies will embrace two. years, but Students will be
received for. any shorter period. The terms for In
struclion, and the use of our Libraries,: will be $100
per annum, or $10 per month for any shorter period
than a year. JAMES IREDELL,1

the most . pleasant locations for a family . residence, m
the State. The Dwelling House u situated on an emhad struggled safe and secretly through the Theodrua-Snobb- s .

Gen'l H G Si ruill CLASSICAL DEfAKTMENT. f j.

judgment, where parents and children may
be allotted different destinations, and the arms
that would attest the last proof of mortal af-
fection are expanded in vain over the gulph
of eternity I Behind and around us stood the
official guards' of the inquisition, ail watch

inence; in a beautiful Grove, and has attached to t aruins, and was in the streets of Madrid." r

Jno C Stedmanrich and highly cultivated Gsrden. The Xard and
Garden have been newly paled in. "There are also,

r or tne rreparaiory course ier entrance into any
Unrrersity In the United States, tending fullEnMiss M H Stephenson WILL: H

April 1. 1841. 28on the premises, aH; necessary out-hous- es, and at con B Stone ghstt Course, withMathemaucs 4-- ElocuUon,4 $2P M1'THE STRATAGEM.
I really don't know who 1 love best,"inr and intent on the nrnwrpsd of the flnmoe Ann C Swain Tio deduction will be made for absence, unless prom m a I"i venient distance from the Dwelling, a nne spring ana

Ice H ouse. There are good Male and Female Schools 7MEW SPRIIfO GOODS. PETERS- -
1J( BTTRG. Makch 29. 1841-I- T. JTnnaM A Ia tracted sickness be the cause. ?D L Swain .II but fearless of tRe result with regard to them-- J said Anna Manvcrs to her friend Marian Wes

' ' - . . ' . v .1 wrt . 1 ..- 1 r 1 i :."-".- .Wm B Spruill . .II selves, buch may be the feelin? of those tell, as she returned from a splendid party wouknespectfully inform their mends, customers and I. ..-
uc egrauauon i corpirrai punianmeni wuive trKtin Oxford, and the Academies are as near to the resi-

dence of the Subscriber as to the Town, Tlie M lit Joseph Scott "U sotrits who watch the doom of ihp Atrnirhtv me pyDiic generally, mai mey are in tne receipi 01 1 y u vuuuhiiw,where she wis the 'admired of all admirers. is avaluab! Flour manufacturing Mill, recently re II Saunders their fur supply of RICH STAPLE AND FAN-si-v
odd? AfV--" Ttrrxr 'nino e u :

aand know the destination of those they are wdicu nc ropritnor irutna mil ue Tery lew, provMlBf
the Parents act judiciously ' ' 'rig t.William Stanton or Frederick Enelish. Out Adam Saunders '

paired, with Iron Gear, &c. The profits of the ,MiU
will pay the interest annually on the purchase moneyappointed to watch. And is not this like of a host of admirer that my fortune, now Mauassa Safer tations. They will compare id variety and selection, . No charge made; for fuel or servant hire.

Hours of attendance-fro- 9 A. M. to 12 and &om 0;the dav pf judgment? Far, far above us, the of the! Tract Of Land. Persons wishing to purchase, Sam't Scarborough with anv stock heretofore offered by them. Purcha- -
2 P. M.to S." ROBTVGRAYr ,'rr1flames burst Put in volumes,in solid masses of T . .however, can examine for themselves. For terms, ap-

ply ta1 the Subscriber, Oxford, Granville county, N.'C.
i aw v vas-vt-- a a nrku

sers will co well to call and judge for themselves ; ad--I
ditions to which . Will be received as the demand may

that I am an heiress, has brought to my feet
r have selected them. They are ' neither
rich --both filled with sentiments of honor as
far as expressions and genteel conduct go.

fire, springing up to the burning heaven. The
100 tf : 1RaleigruDee. 1, 1840.

Jno L Terrell
Clary Thomas .

Isaac N Tillett 2
towers of the Inquisition shrunk into cinders UtUSlC M. UC EIHIB AUWIUI lUtWV VUlUKfi WIWUU,

A M Henderson
B S Hines
Robert Hill
Mich Holt
Jas Hamilton
Col M Hoke '

Gould Hoy t
Cresy Harris '

Miss CynthiaH Harden
A Hargrave .

Emaly Harrard
' ' J
Aaron Johnson
Sarah Johnson .

Mrs Mary Jones , 2
'Henry H Jones
Mumford Jones ,

Eliza A Jones
A- - P Jones
Robin 'Jones'

April 1, 1841 t ' 29 tf No. I to 10, at all tunes' on hand. IT:NFAMT SI.IlOOI-Tb- e Infant Schoo 'tnat tremeiuous monument ot tne power, Both love mr. - Neither have expressed it in Petersburg,' March 30, 1841. . 28 w3w 11- - under the superintendence --of Mrs. PAT?Tromand crime, and gloom of the human, mind strong terms but' either only wait for the TTKISSOLUTION. The bereto-- U

ifore existing between the Subscribers, has been
dissolved bv mutual consent, ao far as relates to the

David Thompson
Mrs. Ann Taylor
Jas Taylor ;

Joseph H Thomas
was wasting like a scroll in the fire. Will V Sugar and: Molasses,necessary encouragement, I am sure, to pop

Philadelphia, will be opened as early in lhe8pring
as the weather will permid. --

: r. t 'hii o
The abuses whjch hve crept frUoi'sysUni will '

be r(ected,'and the plan of PestalozH wilt NjMirsoed-- '
as tnueh oi possible, hamelf". to derelon the notvera

the question. 1 p eiuier, my fortune would K ifK HMDS. PRIME N. O. SUGAR.
OCVIV 101 Hhds.' VGaocsaT business. The ownership and Co-partn- er

ames Jerrybe an advantage, iney may it is an tin- -
MissMJ Turnership in the Billiard Table stilt remains as before.

The Grocery business will, for the future, be carriedgenerous thought butI cannot help T enter 32 Tierces, V 1'rune lietailing Molasses.
69' Barrels, .!from Brig J. Cohen, Jr. direct from New

Henry I Toole 2 hbf the mind by presenting ideas and nojla mere 'taassVtainijigit, love my fortune, and not me. Do on by K..Fikdiatkr on his own, account. .All per-eo- ns

indebted to the late Firm of Fihdiater 4 Mil- - iSol Thompson
you know, Marian, I have strong thoughts

it not be thus also at the day of judgment !
Assistance was slowly broughtSpaniards
are very indolent the engines, played im-

perfectly the Sanger increased the , fire
blazed higher and- - higher and higher the
persons employed, to work the engines, para-
lyzed by terror, fell Id the ground, and call-
ed on every saint they could think of to ar-
rest the progress of the flames.- - Their

were so loud and earnest. that

lk will settle their accounts with R, Mule n, who Orleans which, having been purchased on the PJan- -
tation on the very best terms, will he sold at prices toA Utlyb ful ly authorized to adjust the same. Henry Jett

Eliza W Jewell
of putting their love to the testr'

How can you doit?" Nathan Upchurch correspond.

of words. 1 he memory will .be ercised,' bur Hot
over taxed A r, - :..::! , fheAz i

As ;eentraf a locaUon aa can be Ptured, wilt be ;

chosen for the School.; '
v r - ,; .

' Children will be admitted from the age of three to '

eveni, t.
' i - "

i ' " - aT' v 'fir' '.TEMSTbe first Class, "which will embrace the

V' I"have,thought of a .way. , You may' re . R. MILLER. . lames Jackson '

Jno l8bell
2
2 Jno J Vaugfcah 3Raleigh, Aprfl 6,; 1841. 6w29 ,member that I ' had a cousin who was sup A Vandergrift

ALSO IN STOKE, ;

700 Bags' Laguira, old Java and Rio Coffee.
35 H rids, prime P. R. Sugar, . .

posed to be lost at sea, and the property W
cicukiiw w iiiiHm nmvrj, xifiur, iiunu urwhich had made a poor unnoticed girt so Sam'l Wharry

Fnction Match
MATCOES.-CIark'sJopri-

or

not to be affected by damp wea-

ther S for sale by the groce or in less quantities.
: - mTTivrwri uttnnro

Dr S M Wheatenmuch courted, was to be his, if he were liv phy, Arithmetic, Geography Graonoaf, Writing;
Drawing, per Session, 60 '

.10 do Vuba Kenned-do.- . .

" 40Q "Keg Cut Nails, --iV , '
'

..."
With a very general and heavy supply of . all aruV

andJoseph Weesiianjusi receivea oy i 1 uiviiuiv at iiuvmco.ing

Co I Andrew Joyner
Willie Jobusou or Mary

Anderson
'

. K
(Charles R Kinney 4
Bcnj Knieht
Mrs Ann Kirk,
Rev Edwd Kingsford 5
Miss V J Kyle ,

L -

Miss China Woodward eles usually kept by Grocers which we will sell on"Yes, hut you have had the full and posi John WotnbteWTtTASeiWGTOX HOTEL.-HAVI- NG

V V bought the. Washington Hotel, I therefore pleasing terms. . :.

r ;8ecohdplsss,', - 80u
1- - Tbird Class- ,- i '. .

' C3( Those who wish to patronize the 8cboot, wiH, ,
be 'so good as to send their names, to M iss Melish, .

at Mr. LeMessurier's, corner
t of Morgan and'Salisbr'

tive proofs of his decease. Mrs Sarah Wairen PEEBLES, HALL & CO, ,hope thai the community at large, wilt give me a lib" I know it, but the . world does not. nor R M Whittenden Petersburg, March 31, J841. :J, . . L 6wera share of their public patronage, and try me, and Mrs Mary Wilkinscan my favorite lover be acquainted with

really the saints must have been deal of
must have felt a particular predilection for a
conflagration, not to attend to them. ,

How-
ever it was, the fire went on. Every bell in
Madrid rang out.- - Orders were issued to
every Alcade to be had. The King of Spain
attended in person. The churches were all
lit up, and thousands of the devout supplica-
ted on their ;kneet; by,, torch-ligh- t, that the
reprobate souls confined in the Inquisition
might feel the fires that were consuming
its walls, as merely a slight foretaste of the
fires that glowedj for them for ever and "ever.
The fire went on, doing its dreadful work.

TTranltlln Schools-CLias- ic At A3 to Esg-- 1 ry etreeU. - Febt? .V14see if I do not use every method to render them com
the iacU 1 therelore propose to state in tne

HATS! HATS 11- -
Rev James E Welch
Wm Welsh 2
Martha Wian -

fortable and happy, while in my bouse. Great prom-
ises are seldom redeemed ; therefore, I tuall make umpapers: .that my cousin is not ueaa as sup P xisa.) My School Room lieing now complex

tedy I take that bppoAanity to make known :the terms
and conditions upon which I shall hereafter conduct
my scbooLi -.- '-"'':"',, 'T" rrsposed. To give up for a time, my splendid WOEFF&DEISOrj.Bouja- - .

avKooar st. take pleasure inWormmi"
none but invite all to atop and try for themselves.
My prices will be moderate as usual in similar places.

.Rev A S Wyune
Arm Williamsestablishment, .and . retire into comparative

poverty. It is said that Kings and heiresses , iheir tnends and the imbue eenerallr.Dr Francis Williams. j
' . A. 8. WlIMJMia.

Raleigh; Feb. 87di 1841. 19 till May 1st. that tlutv mr nav.iK ' ' .1 '

TeL Lewie
A W Lewis '

J B Lynch ' -

Mary A nn Lumsden
Chalphia Litch
Lewis Lashly 2
James Leathers.
3D Lessums '

Ezekiet Louvill
Joaiah B Little .

Capt It G Lindsay .

Charles Lutlellaw ;

rarely hear the truth from : the flatterers by 2
2

rspnng supplr ofHsis.CsjML.'!. em..Wm M Williams
CaWirH Wileywhom they are surrounded. 1 his will at; bracing every variety foully kept in? sunilar estahfisli;TTJIOR RENT. A comfortable twoStory Dwel-L-P

fiog House, In an eligible part of the Cily. Also,

; let. Every Classical or Mathematical Stodent will
pay me $17 00 a session of five months. All others
$12-00.- -

- : v.w iV
:

2d, No student, ever-- sixteen, will be reeeived"with-o- nt

an assurance en the part of' himself or Parent; of
good behaviour, attention te) business, and an orderly
obedience to the rules of the School. - ,5 f

John W Ward -and heeding Kings and Priests. no more Uian least test my friends. What think vou. of ments. Among wnjca-ma- y be found.jNorfleet Ward ; . .r - a. -

tne nremen. 1 j 1 am convinced that twentv my plant" - lor hire, a good LJoot and wasner-woma- n, anu oer-va- nt

jboy to wait in the House.- - Possession givenable Geo M WiUiamsoa ,

Jordan "Wright.men, it accustomed to such business, I .? Excellent try it bv all mearis;"
I rasa- - super, ciacs: ieaer Uats, latest style; ,
L- -? ,rd6.V-afetr1at'd- e - doir 4

.

do a wide lx Dnshdo dojHW fi. I
f ;'Pn. .-j' 'li j---

.it - --i iLlfcould have quenched the fire ; but When buir 2MrsSHWaddellMKaleignMarcb. 5r 1841. . :i , - ... : xoMca wu acieu upoiuaau itiwas cun
Hugh McQueentous to see;liow Anna's admirers dronned off IW LAW 'BOOKS. English Common LawTNTE

W to White
PHWinaton
Mr 1 WTalker ;

Jno G Marshall

f 3dUN deducUea'of pikto be made for absence,
unless arased by sickness.

4tlu .Only thirty students to be at any time in the
SchooL'- - - i :t' V' f'' '

- ''' " 't,
5du-- From April to September,' 7time occupied in

school? 71 hours. The lemaMnglpartof eachsessbp;

oBftay one. tier two lovers J waited 4 upon Reports, V6lr?5 and 36 ; Kent's Commentaries,1 --u- m.iK'ti do do

workmen should have played their engines,
they were pn their knees. ; 'ti-v- ,

:

The flames aij last began to descend--int-
the court. Then commenced a scine of hor-'o- r

indescribable; The wretches who-'ha- d

i RnuBfiFoh Crimea, new edition fith ad- -l "f J.r " T"her at first in her retiremenU and Anna' was Col Leonard ZigiarAlex.MOfphis,
4 Youth's and ChOdrenV : Jtqffi&ditions ; Starkie on Evidence,was more puzzled than ever which to choose. .... T HOMAS-G- . SCOri, Jf. ,it.

Frederick; English visits Jn a short ' time Roscbe on CrumnaV Evidence,'
Leigh's Nisi Prius, 2 Vols.' 1 c I taka this Tmblic'manner of pledging myself to the I Paha Leaf .XUdWeW AmeAtiain-L'J- l

u 0 Persons calling for any of the .abtjve; Letters,
Will please say they are' adveriia'';, , !' - ;peer! doomed to:"1 the flames imagineel rtHeTrI' hecame more like .

angers--th- at ia fe w and Just receivea at . laiUUUl PCimruiBIJCn wi in viin ,p9 i;ivj,u tinfar hetween-- r while - William Stanton8 were uoiietre tnose "wno esire iw - anu . iuJ Sax JtRTIf CAROLINA. JIOOK, STORK.
--vut was come luiota . irpm long connne-men- t,

and subtnlssiVe as the hpljr office eouhl knowledire to others ; always bearingAprils..
' ' - '

i

- rPHpTHROPXQiiALL,J Jl
; ; , r - ? April 3,84L i'Jaxs C. Bbuck, Esq. has accepted the appoint-
ment --of The Philanthrope Society ,"to delhcr the
Annual Address before the Alumni and Graduating

cardinal branches of laarninc, to wit
TTR1SH "POTATOES. 1 I sa e received t Io

jjiuire, they. beCfinie.. delirioas;as they saw 'JV.pote.. on5f'-lhei''he''aid,;-- ,f My dear
je flames approaching, andhriekedatidty Mjst Soelunev Enclish Grammar and A mhmetic.'

M good qusJityf ar$t 23 perbdhel.
i .. . ... i -- mitt BPfilTte ejlars ofvour prosperilv surrounded as Jn.sxiaitioiiito "taeaoovey mm& e glad te .bate U AR whJh wm De ofl eirtkem

a Class of Young Gentlemen to atteM
'

and tecue
' fterms. a,!pj fxiPCltsi of the University of North Carolina, n Ae dayue torture as You Others, kneeling y otf jrje re'Tjy many lrivers who were affluent Rileigh. March 25. private-hoor- a. ' A Class of Ydung Ladies Would beprecediilg tmmencement-4-th- e Olen. G. , C, DaoK- -

.the approaching flames, intoned them as gladly attended at their own residence. t , to. a examination of our Stock ami prices, be for
-- . .ihu .irn-am- r r. wr Han. wna w.B.nna Enquirer

i uul not dare to iisciose to yon m passion OOD HACOW Low fornhe Cash, by the iooi.aTiaving resigned" from ill helth
which I had 7 fet from the moment J knew j Qjyntftt. ,WM, PECK. ArenU u rj National Intelligencer and Richmond
you and nvtiich has grown and slrerigthen- - J' h t JU Jlarik. iT 1 4w will insert four week in tri-wee- paper.

purchasing elsewhere. .W.fcPtleV had ' tPAPaliinafl lVa UnXmr nnnal. '
JOHW hicks.
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